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WELCOME! 
In late summer, berry picking is 
on the to-do list of nearly every 
Alaskan. Alaska’s wild berries 
provide delicious and highly 
nutritional food, and for remote 
communities they are the only 
source of wild fruit and hold 
cultural significance in recipes 
and stories. Berry picking is a 
recreational activity and tradition 
for rural and urban Alaskans 
alike. But all across the state 
people have observed changes 
in the timing and predictability of 
fruiting for many berry species, 
and wonder if a changing climate 
is having an influence. A shifting 
climate has led to many changes 
that could influence berry species, 
including rising temperatures, 
longer growing seasons, shorter 
snow covered seasons, and 

altered precipitation patterns. It 
can also lead to changes in the 
pollinators that our berry plants 
depend on, and in the populations 
of the animals and microbes that 
consume or protect the plants. 
The effects of those changes 
are complicated, and the overall 
impact can be positive or negative. 

In the “Berries in Alaska’s Changing 
Environment” series, we examine 
what we know about the impacts 
of climate change on our berry 
species based on scientific 
research and observations by 
community members across the 
state. We identify potential threats 
to the growth, health, and fruit 
production of each species. We also 
look at opportunities: ways that 
Alaskans may be able to preserve 

or even expand the availability of 
fruits. And third, we identify gaps 
in our knowledge  that limit our 
current abilities to predict what will 
happen with our berry species. We 
hope this information will inspire 
berry lovers to find ways to take 
advantage of new opportunities, 
protect what we have, and adapt 
when that is not possible.

The reports will look at growth, 
flowers, pollination, fruits and 
seeds, mutualists (like fungi that 
help plants obtain nutrients) and 
plant enemies (like herbivores 
and pathogens), briefly discuss 
human use, and highlight threats 
and opportunities for each aspect 
of the plant life cycle under a 
changing climate.
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CLOUDBERRY
This issue focuses on cloudberry (scientific name: Rubus 
chamaemorus L. in the Rosaceae family). It goes by many common 
names, including bakeapple, yellowberry, and salmonberry in 
English, and by many Indigenous names: akpiq (Iñupiaq)1; appik 
(Inuktut)2, aqavsik, aqevyik, atsalugpiaq (Yup’ik1)3; alagnaq, agagwik 
(Alutiiq/Sugpiak)4; aqamda-x (Unangam Tunuu)5; naskal (Gwich’in)6; 
dondhi’on (Deg Xinag Athabaskan)7; kkotł (Koyukon Athabaskan)8; 
nqutl’ (Dena’ina Athabaskan)9; néx’w (Tlingít)10; k’aaxu ts’ alaangga 
(Haida)11; and golk’ (Tsimshian).12 It is one of the most popular 
berries across North America and northern Europe.

Figure 1. Cloudberry 

plant, overall growth 

form (top right) 

and position of 

overwintering buds 

(bottom left). Color 

illustration credit: 

H. Foss. Grayscale 

illustrations credit:  

L. Bird
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Cloudberry plants produce 
rhizomes (underground stems) 
that can run for several yards 
(meters); at multiple points along 
this stem they produce a set of 
leaves and a set of roots (Figure 1, 
Figure 2). Each of these plantlets, 
called ramets, has a single short 
shoot, about 2 – 4 inches (5 – 10 
cm) tall, with 1 to 4 leaves and a 
single flower. The visible part of 
the plant is only a fraction of the 
whole plant; over 95% of the plant 
is belowground.13

The life of a leaf starts when a bud 
is produced belowground, just 
below the soil surface (Figure 1, 
about a year before they emerge. 
The leaf bud (which also includes 
the flowers) is kept below ground 

throughout the winter, where it 
is sheltered from extreme cold, 
and emerges once the ground 
thaws. Leaves usually expand in 
June, but this can vary by up to 
3 weeks.14,15 The leaves are large 
and thin compared to the leaves of 
other plant species in this habitat, 
with high nitrogen content and 
low tannin levels (bitter chemical 
compounds that deter animals from 

eating the leaves).16,17 The leaves 
last for 88 – 104 days, turning brown 
and drying around the time that ripe 
fruits are produced. The roots of 
cloudberry go down into the soil to 
about 15 – 25" (40 – 60 cm), which 
brings them close to the boundary 
between seasonally thawing soil 
and permafrost.18,19 This is deeper 
than most of the neighboring plant 
species. 

GROWTH 

Figure 2. Four cloudberry ramets (plantlets) likely connected by a rhizome 

(underground stem). Photo credit: A. Ruggles.

Figure 3. Historic and projected percent of summer days with average temperature ≥ 18 °C in Fairbanks, Alaska. 

Projections are based on the three Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Representative Carbon Pathway 

scenarios (RCP 2.6= green, RCP 6.0=yellow, RCP 8.5 = red), for a time period in the future (2090-99). The graph shows 

there has been an increase in days above 18 deg over the past century and that under the "business as usual" scenario 

about two-thirds of the days will be over this threshold by the end of this century.20

Historic and Projected Percent of Summer Days with Average Temperature Above or Equalling 18°C in 
Fairbanks, AK
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Figure 4. Historic and projected percent of summer days stressful for cloudberry photosynthesis by ecoregion.  

Projections are based on two Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Representative Carbon Pathways  for 

2060-2069. The figure shows that the  Intermontane Boreal ecoregion is at highest risk of having many days that are 

stressful for cloudberries in the near future, while the Alaska Range Transition region has a moderate risk.20

THREATS TO GROWTH UNDER CLIMATE CHANGE

Warm air temperatures in summer: 
The leaves photosynthesize best 
at about 50 – 60 °F (10 –15 °C), and 
show a decline in photosynthesis 
once temperatures get above about 
64 °F (18 °C).21 Berry pickers on the 
Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta identified 
hot weather as a concern.22  
Temperatures in Alaska and the far 
north have been rising; in interior 
Alaska the percent of summer days 

with average temperatures above 
this threshold has been rising, 
and is projected to reach > 40% of 
days in the near future (Figure 3). 
This could translate into reduced 
growth, increased stress on the 
plant, and reduced sugars and 
supporting structures produced 
for fruits. Other regions of the 
state are also projected to reach 

this threshold for many days per 
summer (Figure 4).

Lack of snow cover in spring:In 
the middle of winter, belowground 
buds (which contain the pre-
formed leaves) can tolerate quite 
cold temperatures: down to about 
11 °F (-11.5 °C) for buds and 3 °F 
(-16 °C)23 for rhizomes, which is 
colder than most snow-covered 

Historic

Projected for 2060-2069 under Business 
as Usual Scenario (RCP 8.5)*

Projected for 2060-2069 under the Slow Progress 
toward Reduced Emissions Scenario (RCP 6.0)*

Degree of Risk

> 40%, high risk

20-40% moderate risk

10-20% low risk

< 10% very low risk

Historic and Projected Percent of Summer Days Stressful for Cloudberry Photosynthesis by Ecoregion

*Historic data from Scenarios Network for Alaska.

Bering
Taiga

Copper River &
Wrangell Mountains

Alaska Range
Transition

Intermontane
Boreal

North Slope

Aleutian
Meadows

Coastal
Rainforests

Bering
Tundra
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soils will reach. However, the buds 
become more sensitive to cold in 
the spring, even before the snow 
melts, and during the growing 
season they can be damaged at 
temperatures as high as about 
27 °F (-3 °C).23  Berry pickers on 
the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta 
identified low winter snowpack, 
and to a lesser extent cold winter 
temperatures, as a concern22, and 
in some parts of Alaska (Yukon-
Kuskokwim Delta, Interior) much 
of the winter precipitation will 
switch from snow to rain.24 If snow 

cover is reduced in the springtime 
(because of low snowfall, 
increased wind, or because of 
above-freezing temperatures 
followed by below-freezing 
temperatures), then young buds 
may be damaged. However, 
because most of the plant is 
belowground, this is unlikely to kill 
the plant unless it happens many 
years in a row.

Increased competition from 
shrubs: Cloudberries thrive in 
areas with permafrost, likely in 

part because  deciduous shrubs 
are uncommon in that habitat. As 
the soil warms and permafrost 
thaws, alder, birch, and willow are 
expanding in tundra in large parts 
of the state.25, 26 These shrubs may 
compete with cloudberries for 
light, water, and nutrients. While 
some shade may be beneficial to 
growth, leaf litter from deciduous 
shrubs is likely to decrease light 
availability for the short-statured 
cloudberry.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INCREASED GROWTH

Warmer temperatures may 
benefit plants under some 
conditions. First, warmer late 
summer temperatures may delay 
leaf senescence (browning), which 
may allow plants to store more 
resources for the following year.27 
Second, because cloudberry 
roots grow close to the boundary 
between seasonally thawed 
ground and permafrost, they may 

be better at taking advantage 
of the nutrients that become 
available as permafrost thaws 
than other species.28

Snow accumulation has been 
increasing in coastal areas (but 
not in more interior regions)29, and 
this may make coastal areas more 
suitable for cloudberries. However, 
wind is predicted to increase in 

the early parts of the year (approx. 
January – April) in large parts of 
the state30, resulting in greater 
variation in snow cover (some 
patches with little snow, some 
with more snow), especially in 
open areas. This makes the overall 
effect of climate change on spring 
conditions for cloudberry difficult 
to predict.

Photo credit: K. Schroder.
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Flower buds start to form about a 
year before flowers open (Figure 
5), and are enclosed in the same 
bud as the leaves. Because the 
buds are held belowground, timing 
of flowering is driven primarily 
by the timing of ground thaw 
rather than by air temperature 
in spring, and so can vary by up 
to 3 weeks.31,32 Flower buds are 
vulnerable to damage if springtime 
soil temperatures drop below 
about 27 °F (-3 °C) as a result of low 
snowfall or early snowmelt.23 Once 
open, flowers are also damaged by 
frost.33-35 Early snowmelt followed 

by freeze-thaw cycles has a 
high likelihood of destroying the 
flowers. Berry pickers in Labrador, 
Canada, have also reported 
damage from strong winds and 
downpours.33,35 

Each cloudberry plant produces 
either male flowers or female 
flowers with 4-5 white petals 
(Figure 6). Male flowers have 
numerous stamens (where the 
pollen is produced) and female 
flowers have multiple pistils (where 
the pollen lands and pollen tubes 
grow) and about 10 ovules which 

after fertilization will become 
seeds.36,37 However, flowering 
varies enormously between years, 
and in most locations and years 
the majority of ramets do not 
flower.38 Because the plants are 
clonal, a patch of ramets may 
contain only male or only female 
flowers. A single clone can make 
up every ramet in an area of ~ 
10 - 1000 square feet (1 to 10 m2). 
The flowering period is short: 
individual flowers only last 2 – 3 
days, and a whole population only 
flowers for about 5 – 7 days.15,36

FLOWERS 

Photo credit: A. Ruggles.

THREATS TO FLOWER PRODUCTION:

Increased spring temperatures and reduced snow depth combined with increased winds in some parts of 
the state30 might lead to greater damage to flowers. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INCREASED FLOWER PRODUCTION:

Warmer spring temperatures may result in lower probability of frost damage to flowers. 
Shrub expansion into tundra may protect flowers from frost or heavy rain and increase fruit production.38
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Figure 6: A female (left) and male (right) cloudberry flower. The structures in the center of the female flower contain carpels with 

(from top to bottom) the stigma (landing platform), style (tube) and ovary (green structure at the base). The male flower shows 

anthers (brown structures), which will release the pollen. Photo credits: A. Ruggles.

Female Flower

Female Flower

Stigmas

Ovaries

Male Flower

Male Flower

Stamen

Anther

Figure 5. Preformed flowers buds the summer before flowers open. Left: female flower with immature carpels. Right: male 

flowers with immature stamens. The diameter of each bud is approx. 1 mm. 

Image credit: P. Diggle.
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Because the plants each have only 
male or female flowers, cloudberry 
plants need insect pollinators to 
produce fruit. They are accessible 
to many types of pollinators but 
they are not terribly attractive to 
many species because the flowers 
produce little or no nectar.32,39 
The most common pollinators are 
syrphid flies (family Syrphidae, 
Figure 7), muscid flies (family 
Muscidae), bumblebees (genus 
Bombus), and solitary bees, 
especially halictid bees (genus 
Halictus).32,39 Overall, flies are 
probably the most important 
pollinators; although bumblebees 
can carry more pollen grains, they 
are less abundant and don't release 
pollen easily.32,40 However, bees 
may be important in cold years.32 In 
years with high wind speeds during 
the short flowering period, there is 
very little pollinator activity.32 

Cloudberry plants flower early 
relative to most species in the 
community41, and many of the 
plants flowering at the same time 
are not competing for pollinators 
because they attract long-tongued, 
large-bodied pollinators such as 
bumble bees.32 The most likely 
competitors are other species that 
attract small flies, like Labrador tea 
(Rhododendron species).

The proportion of female flowers 
that sets fruit varies by location 
and between years, and ranges 
from about 60% to over 90%.38,39,42 
In some communities a lack of 
pollinators is responsible for 
the lack of fruit production, 
while in others plants may have 
sufficient pollen but lack other 
resources such as sunlight or soil 
nutrients.39,42

Figure 7: A 

syrphid fly 

visits a male 

cloudberry 

flower. Photo 

credit: A. 

Ruggles.

THREATS TO POLLINATION 

Spring has been coming earlier in communities across Alaska, and snowmelt  is expected to advance by 2 
– 4 weeks across large parts of the state by the end of the century.29 If the timing of ground thaw advances 
more than the timing of pollinator emergence, then there may not be enough pollinators for full seed set. 
Wind storms are also changing across Alaska30 and the alignment of the windy season and the flowering 
period will have a strong impact on pollination of the flowers and the possibility of them making fruit. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR POLLINATION

Solitary bees (and likely syrphid flies, which are similar in size and shape) cannot fly at cool temperatures.43 
Warmer temperatures may lead to greater activity levels and greater pollination rates.

POLLINATION
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FRUITS & SEEDS

The fruits of cloudberry are known 
as "aggregate fruits", which means 
they are formed from many carpels 
(female structures) within a single 
flower. Each fruit is a collection 
of 5-25 "drupelets"36, the small 
fruits that together make up what 
we think of as the berry (Figure 
8). Each miniature orange globule 
is the result of fertilization of 
one ovule and corresponds to 
one carpel. The more carpels are 
pollinated, the bigger the fruit.

Fruits turn from green to orange 
or red as they ripen and, once 
ripe, are easily detached. Peak 
production of fruit occurs approx. 
47 – 51 days after fertilization.31 
Ripe fruits remain on the plant 

for a short time only, typically 
less than a week. Although earlier 
flowering leads to earlier fruiting, 
fruiting time appears to vary less 
than flowering time.31,41

Mammals (including foxes and 
bears) and birds (including ravens, 
seabirds, ptarmigan and grouse) 
consume the fruits and disperse 
the seeds.44-46 The seeds, which 
weigh about 8 mg, have thick seed 
coats that prevent them from 
germinating until the following 
summer.44,47 Seeds germinate best 
from shallow depths and are viable 
for several years.47,48 However, 
seedlings are uncommon and take 
about 7 years to reach a minimum 
flowering size.45

Figure 8. The 

relationship between the 

pistils (female flower 

parts) and the fruit. 

Note that each little 

ovary (green structure 

at the center of the 

flower) produces one 

orange drupelet. The old 

stigmas and styles can 

still be seen protruding 

from the drupelets. 

Photo credit A. Ruggles. 

THREATS TO FRUIT 
PRODUCTION

Berry pickers in Labrador, 
Canada, have observed that 
fruits may be destroyed by 
temperature above  77 °F (25 
°C).33,35

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR GREATER FRUIT 
PRODUCTION

More shade can increase the 
probability of fruiting and 
result in larger fruits.31
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PLANT FUNGAL ASSOCIATES
Unlike the majority of plant species, cloudberry does not have any associations with mycorrhizal fungi to help it 
gain water and nutrients from the soil.19,49

PLANT ENEMIES
Unlike most closely related species 
(e.g., raspberries), cloudberry does 
not produce thorns, and the leaves 
are less tough than most co-
occurring species.50 They do have a 
compound, ellagic acid, that might 
reduce insect feeding.51 Many 
invertebrates, including larvae of 
many moth species, aphids, and 
chrysomelid beetles, consume the 
leaves and fruits (Figure 9). Fungi 
can also do damage to leaves and 
fruits.44,52-54 However, because 
so much of their biomass is 
belowground, plants can withstand 
high levels of defoliation without 
large negative effects on growth or 
flowering the following year.52 

Figure 9: Senescing 

(browning) leaves 

of cloudberry in 

fall with evidence 

of insect herbivory. 

Photo credit: A. 

Ruggles.
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HUMAN USE
Cloudberries are important 
nutritionally and culturally for 
people living across the North, 
including  Alaska, Canada, 
Scandinavia, and Russia.33,35,55-58 In 
many places where it is found it is 
considered the most prized berry56; 
in Alaska, it is the most picked berry 
along the west coast (Bering Tundra 
and Bering Taiga ecoregions) 
and on the North Slope22,57 [see 
also map]. In North America 
harvest  is limited to wild fruits, 
but it is commercially harvested in 
cultivated bogs in Scandinavia.32 

Because the fruits are very soft 
they have to be harvested by 

hand.36 Fruits are eaten fresh or 
frozen, and used in baked goods 
and jams, and in traditional dishes 
such as aqutak (Alaska) and kissel 
(Russia).35,55 In Scandinavia they are 
also used for wines, liqueurs, and 
sweets.  Leaves and sepals may be 
used in tea.55 Because  they are one 
of the first fruits to ripen41, picking 
cloudberries does not interfere with 
picking of other fruits (other than, 
in some locations, the less prized 
crowberries (Empetrum nigrum)).

Cloudberries are considered 
highly nutritious: they are 
rich in antioxidants (including 

anthocyanins and carotenoids, 
which give them their orange color), 
ellagic acid, and other nutrients.51,59 
These compounds can help prevent 
high blood pressure and reduce 
the risk of cancer.51,59 Traditionally, 
fruits and leaves were used in 
Scandinavia to prevent scurvy and 
diarrhea.59 The Mi'kmaq of eastern 
coastal Canada historically used 
the roots to treat fevers, coughs, 
and other respiratory ailments60 
while the Nihithawak of eastern 
Saskatchewan, Canada used a 
decoction of roots and stems to aid 
in birth or to treat infertility.61

CLIMATE IMPACTS ON HUMAN USE

Concerns about cloudberry plants are 
mentioned in at least 12 climate adaptation 
plans from communities across Alaska and 
are reported by additional communities in 
Alaska and Canada.24,35,57,62,63 Most concerns 
center on one of three issues. First, 
increased variability in abundance of fruits 
from year to year leads to reduced food 
security. Second, increased variability in 
timing of fruiting makes it more difficult to 
plan harvesting and combine it with other 
activities, while increased variability in 
when plants ripen within a year may require 
more trips to harvest berries. Third, the 
distance people need to travel to harvest 
fruits has increased, resulting in greater 
costs and time required, especially in areas 
where traditional berry patches are lost to 
tree and shrub growth.

Cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus)  harvested in Alaska by 
community (ADFG 2014-2018)

Percentage of berry harvest that was cloudberry

Percentage of berry harvest that was other berries
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BUILDING RESILIENCE TO CHANGES IN CLOUDBERRIES

Providing shade (either with other plants or with 
shade cloth) may reduce overheating and increase 
plant growth9 and also increase fruit production.19,21 

Cloudberry responds well to experimental 
fertilization27,64,65, so amending soils with fertilizers 
may also increase growth. 

For small and important community cloudberry 
patches, snow addition may help protect underground 
buds in spring. This could be implemented through 

snow fences, shrubby windbreaks to trap snow, or 
manual or mechanical movement of the snow (e.g., 
with a snow blower) to protect key cloudberry patches 
of concern.

In Scandinavia and Quebec, the addition of honeybees 
has been shown to increase pollination and fruit set.24 
This has not been tested for pollination of cloudberry 
in Alaska, where honeybees are not native, and found 
only where people have deliberately introduced them.

KEY KNOWLEDGE GAPS

We don’t know enough about what triggers the 
emergence of syrphid and muscid flies in spring to 
determine how likely it is that cloudberry will suffer a 
loss of pollinators. 

We don’t know under what circumstances the 
advantages of shading by shrubs outweigh the 
disadvantages, or whether it depends on the shrub 
species (for example, alder vs. willow).

SUMMARY
Cloudberry faces multiple threats from a warming world. However, these threats depend on the region of the 
state and in many cases it may be possible to take action to maintain good berry production.

GLOSSARY
Mycorrhizae - a beneficial fungal partner that grows into and around many plant roots

Pistil - female part of a flower; contains stigma (pollen collector), ovary (fruit or seed to be), and style (piece 
connecting stigma and ovary)

Ramet - A single stem from a clonal plant

Senescence - growing old, decaying; in botany often refers to leaves or plants browning in autumn

Stamen - pollen producing, male part of a flower, which includes the anther (where the pollen is produced 
and released)
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